STEM Education Innovation Alliance

MEETING AGENDA

DATE: March 17, 2021
TIME: 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
LOCATION: Virtual Gathering | Microsoft Teams

TOPICS | State of Innovation Challenge Recap, Initial STEM Alliance Roadmap Discussion, Green Economy Report

10:00 AM | Welcome & Introductions
John Aultman & James Dorsey | Co-Chairs, STEM Alliance

10:10 AM | STEM Alliance Roadmap: Shaping the Alliance’s Next Four Years
Outcomes and key discoveries from STEM Alliance survey results. Initial roadmap outline and discussion.

Andy Ferrera | Principal, Kinetic West
Jenny Six | Senior Consultant, Kinetic West

11:10 AM | Educating for a Green Economy (EGE): Aligning education, workforce, and economic development systems
Members of the EGE Advisory Panel speak to how this project informs our work in STEM and makes recommendations to connect K-12, workforce and economic development systems to equitably prepare young people with skills that center sustainable economies.

Kathryn Kurtz | Executive Director, Pacific Education Institute
EGE Advisory Panel Members
Lisa Perry | Washington Community Relations Manager, Sierra Pacific Industries
Deena Alley | Associate Principal for Career and College Readiness, Shelton School District
Cheryl Fambles | Executive Director, Pacific Mountain Workforce Development Council
Lindsey Williams | Executive Director, Agriculture and Natural Resource Center for Excellence

11:40 AM | State of Innovation Challenge Update
Project update, including overview of participating students, teachers, schools, and organizations. Invitation to STEM Alliance members to join the culminating event.

Julia Reed | Senior Consultant, Kinetic West
11:50 AM  Metrics Workgroup Plan of Action

Metric Workgroup Co-Chairs:
Jim Schmidt | Washington State Education Research and Data Center
Angela Jones | Washington STEM

12:00 PM  Meeting Adjourn

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE
Ellen Matheny (STEM Alliance Manager) welcomes you to contact her at:
Office (360) 753-7824 | Cell (360) 515-6810 | Email ellenm@wsac.wa.gov